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deep-sea fisheries along the coast," after the words, " any fishing eta-
ion," in the second line of the said section.

Ncw provi- 10. Thefollowing shall be the substituted for the twenty-third section
sion substitu- of the said Act :-." Every proprietor, tenant or occupant of any dam orted for section
23. other artificial obstruction to the free passage of fisi in any river which

fish may or have been known formerly to frequent, and are now unable 5
to ascend, shall, for the parpose of afflording a passage to the fish, at-

Fish-ways to tach and maintain (at the cost of such proprietor, tenant or occupant) to
be providedto each dam or other artificial obstruction, a fish-way or pass, of such form

or dimensions as ill provide an easy and certain passage to salmon or
Penalty. other fish ; under a penalty of fou- doll.r8 for each day during which 10

such proprietor or proprictors shall fail to do so, after two months'no-
.iec by the Superintendent of Fisheries, or any other officer acting
nnder instructions froi the Commissioner of Crown Lands."

To what là. The requirementsof the next preceding section of this-A-et-shall
rercad 10 he held to be compulsory onily as affecting rivers in Upper Canàdi upon 15

only the next which fish-ways may be required to be made by special direction of the
precedingsee- Superintendent of Fisheries, under authority of the Commissioner of
tion hall ap- Crown Lands, and in Lower Canada, only on such rivers as have hith-

erte becn known as frequented by salmon or shad ; and no proprietor of
an upper dam or artificial obstruction to the passage of salmon shall be 20
held to be in contravention of the preceding clause or section numbered
ten of this Act, during the period that any dam or artificial obstruction
to the passage of sahuon lower down on the sane river, has not been
removed or a fish-way or pass erected thereon.

Tish-ways 12. For the purpose of carrying out the two preceding sections, 25Miay ho con-
struced and numbers ten and eleven of this Act, after two months' notice have been
cost recover- given, as thecrein stated, to any proprietor or proprietors of dams or
ed by Super- other artificial obstructions, as also thereinstated, and then if within one
intendent rof nonth thereafter, such fi .h-way or pass is not constructed, the Inspector
the owner or of Fisheries, in the name of the Crown, may cause such fish-way to be 30

-e dam does erected under his orders and instructions, and the cost thereof shall be
flot Constriset
them o n paid by the said proprietor or proprietors of such dam or obstruction,
tice. on the completiannaf the said fish-way ; and on the refusal to make such

payment immediately, the Sperintendent of Fisheries may sue for the
cost and expenses incurred in so doing, in the nearest court of law 85
having jurisdiction within the Province.

Certain fish 13. It shall not be lawful to fish for, catch or kill salmon, salmon
net°te b° trout, sea trout, or trout of any kind, lunge, winnoniche base, or dorée,

spearing &c., by means of spear, grapnel hooks, nigogue, nishagans, nor b.y aid of
or by torch- torchlight or any other artificial light; and any of the said fish found 40
light. or killed in contravention of this section shall be forfeited, and the

transgressor or accessories subject to the penalties imposed by the
twenty-fourth section of the said Act.

Salmon fry, 14. It shall not be lawful to fish for, kill, or have in possession any
p rr, or mot salmon fry, parr or smolt ; and any party found n
nlot to be s ar sil, n on n Possession Of ny4
killed. such fish, shall forfeit for each such fish, the sum ornot less than twenly
Penalty. cents, or more than one dollar, with costs, together with all apparatus

that may have been used to capture auy of the said salmon fry, parr,
or smolt.

for whiseh, 15. It shall not be lawful to catch or take white-fish, by use of any 50
kind of net or nets, between the first day of June and 15th day of Sep-
tember in any year, in Upper Canada, or between the first day of Aug-
ust and first day of December, in Lower Canada. .


